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TÍÍC Woman ftabition
Ii assuming new and alarmÎDg features,
a ono of tho sterner öox, -wo çouiid tho
ocsiu of alarm. All tho ancient prexo-
atives and, imrr^rntiflaoar se* aro
hrentened with invasion. "Wo hold Mr.
lill responsible.. Under his enqourage-
aent, we find "woman plaining her am-
liWuua wJatu lui higbei fügUta tiranshe

0 ráS¿mT Ôé^ol^tiiaÇ tncV grAte/t
ntyhg t1e3 Inflan 41 SFfanéV. was !aho
rho had born^ the rjjos^chiidren. This
low is regarded as , treason to the sex, of
rhom not a few prefer the arena of poli-
ics to tho narrow sphère oí the nursery,
iba» waüt íuíüj things. They want to
ote, and go to Congress, and preach tho
iospel, and practico medicine, and plead
a.the Courts. And soon, we presume,
hey will aspireabo to tbe*«word of the
ailiiary leader All this tho. New York
World is rather disposed to concede to
ho gentío sex. But, remarks that jour-
íal, 1'there are a. low little ? ptny-tthinge
7hich, jjri common fairness, womán ought
lot to ravish from no." It say»:

. 'Let lier .take, the .mitre, if ehe wants
t, and the ecoptio, i! abo can get it; the
Lcademio robe, if it fits her; the Senate-,
ial toga,; if she can rend it from the
>roader, ßhqüljdoV^l which it has hitherto
idorneá. » i th. ¡theeo rather extensive
¡oncossions. aho ought to be content.
3nt shh ia!nbtVöhd invades our pastimes,loro comefftqmor of ono elastic Massa-
ibusetts maiden, who recently jumped
overal fathoms with little or no ease,
hereby Vanquishing a human kangaroo
if tho other gender, who was her oompe-
1 tor. feminine New England screams
rith exultation at its victory, and masoa-
ino Massachusetts howls with humilia-
ion at its defeat. In Minnesota, n virgin
.thlete bas recently overthrown a cohort
if male wrestlers, one after another,
vbo, sore of shin and bruised of spine,
lave doubtless betaken themselves to
lolitude and hard drinking. We read of
i tourney at billiards .in California, bo-
ween a champion bf the art and an ama-
eur maiden, who triumphantly marched
iff with the one und was subsequently
¡ereuadod by her partisans in strains not
lestitute of loudness and length. These
ire bat a few of the incidents which im-
)ly that oar sports and pastimes are
breutened with a female invasion which
viii bo likely to drivo us ignominiously
rom the field/ We shall have a univcr-
ity full of muscular maidens, ebal le ng¬
lig a quartette of nnns to row for the
:bampiou8hipandaprizotea-pot. Misses
¡viii become mariners and sail their
rachts triumphantly from the Arctic
iordd to the still-vexed Bermoot hes. We
¡h.ill have them, riding hnrdle-races and
tee pie-chases, sitting gallantly astride
-heir fiery thorough-breds, according to
;he enlightened but somewhat radical
precept of Miss Dickinson. It is bewil-
lering and fruitless topnrsuc the subject
hither. Sanguino people may tbiuk
hat the perils we .have outlived nre vi-
liouary. Perhaps, But great oaks some-
imes grow from' little acorns, and the
;loud no larger than a man's hand is
¡oinetimes laden with the tempest which
jlows round the world. The women aro

rory muoh io earnest in their aggres-
lions. If they stop short of one completeipoliatio'n, it will be dno to their own
orbearaiice rather than to our means of
lefencé."

TUE'TBOUBIIE SICKLES is MAKING FOB
Us.-The Nèw York World is showing
.be folly of sending such a man as Sickles
o Spain, at so critical a conjuncture as

.his. It says:
"Sickles is an arrant demngogue, and

,vh a i is worse, a demagogue with a lost
ïharacter to redeem; and ho fancies that
mampiouing tho cause of the Cubans is
:he most promising expedient for catch-
ng applause. While, in his official
iction, he cannot go beyond his instruc¬
tions, he has borne himself in such a
aaa oner as to provoke a great outburst of
jel 1 igereut feeling, and has demonstrated
iia ntter unfitness to be the agent of a
pacific policy. Wc have all along pro¬
usted against the Government sneaking
Into a war with Spain; and of all mean
ways of sneaking into a war, perhaps thc
most objectionable and cowardly, is by
sending an offensive minister with friend*
ly instructions. The Administration
Lires not avow that it means anything
ort peace; but it selected a minister who,
in spite of prudent instructions, has
proved to ba a fire-brand."
AB to the Cubans, the World has nc

lou ht but the American people wish their
success, at the same time that nine oui
of every ten among us wonld deprecate!
war with Spain. In suoh a war, tho edi
tor thinks we wonld, of coarse, conqaei
Cuba within three months, and shouk
nerer give np tho conquest; but as Cab«
Ls certain to fall to us in time, withon
war, (it is added,) there is no good reasoi

why we should desire its immediate an
nexation.

-« » » »

In tbe good old days of Deniocratit
rule, says tho Allentown Democrat, whei
peace and prosperity smiled all over tb
land, a distinguished traveler visited th
United States to view the workings o
Dur form of government as administer«!
by Democratic statesmen, from tba
purity of ovotive. which had no othor de
nro than to be just and impartial. Tai
visitor was a great scholar, an explorer
a philosopher-Alexander Von Hum
b< lat. On returning to Enropo, be said
"The Government of the United State
is the best in tho world; you can neithe
see it nor feel it."

The financial crisis io New York, we
hear from private advioes, was "awful,"
last ifeA-moMjET atflhj&e ftilëli a
day, aaff "so »tie bjAbeot bapefcreliefj&hat a ?tgaojaa | indi#jäal Be-

that hJcex^^tatt^^ fyy
would be the commencement of the
thing; the panic would go abroad; cot¬
ton would come down for á'few montha;1
and ibón men of sense and nerve would,
make their fortunes; as it must go up
again', ihe "Supply being shorter Inoifit
ever has been before, and the demand
unabated."
The Herald blames Mr. Boutwell, who,

it says, had he acted more promptly,
eonld have prevented much of the mis¬
chief. The use of the enormous re¬
sources he holds in hie hands would at
any time avert such evils. "If," says
the Herald, ' 'Mr. Boutwell is not guilty
of winking at tho schemes of the Wall
street gamblers, he is ignorant of what
he ought to know, and of his duty."

--« +y » »

General suItlcn' rWotc so thcSpnntah Go¬
vernment.

"An Occasional Correspondent" of the
London Times, writing from Madrid on
September 15th, say?:

"General Sickleb' note is a long docu¬
ment, and, though couched in the most
respectful and considerate language, is
full of remonstrances and appeals which
are rarely ..ecu in official comm mi i en¬
tions between friendly powors. With
some people there is nothing liko plain
speaking, and the American Govern mont
seems to have thought BO of the Spa¬niards, for the note is ia reality a dress¬
ing such as Spanish pride never received
before. I am not qnite euro that it does
not go a little too far in this respect, or
whether the Government at Washington
would have ventured a similar noto to
any other power but Spain, which she
knows in no position to resent it, consi¬
dering the work she has now on hand in
Cuba, and the desperate state of publio
affairs in the Peninsula.

"Gen. Sickles reminds the Spanish
Government of the scrupulous manner
iu which tho Government of the United
States have hitherto obserred the laws
of internatioual neutrality, and of tho
pains they have taken to put down and
prevent fillibustering, as a proof of their
reluctance to ombarrass Spain in tho ef¬
fort to retain her ancient possession. He
argues that if they bad acted upou recent
precedents laid down by some of the na¬
tions of Europe, they would have recog¬
nized the Cuban insurgents as belliger¬
ents long ago, for tho latter bad managed
to resist for over eleven months all the
forces Spain had been able to bring
against them to reduce them to allegi¬
ance, and over which forces they had
gained at times somo considerable suc¬
cesses. He hints at the fact that, with
two-thirds of tho island in the power of
the revokers, they ought hardly to be
styled rebels or insurgents, but that they
ought to bo looked upon as a peoplo
struggling for their independence. He
alludes to the growing force of publie
opinion in the States in favor of recog¬
nition-an opinion tho Government mayfind it impossible to restrain, Seo.
"But tho most serious part of bis note jis his allusion to tho manner in which,]the war is and has for some time past ¡beun conducted. He condemns ia utrong

lauguage the cruelties and barbarities of
the military executions, always summa¬
ry, and ofteu without due inquiry. Ho
tells tho Spanish Government that thc
Cubans, even though they be in revolt,
are bravo mun struggling foe freedom
from thirty years of colonial misrule, and
their treatment when the fortune of war
throws them into tba hands of the go¬
vernmental forces, ought notto be such
as to shock humanity, but such ns befit¬
ted tho rulers of a great country. He
cites tho case of American oitizeus, fre¬
quently non-combatants, who on mero
suspicion have been executed, and parti¬
cularly two who were lately shot at San¬
tiago de Cuba without any form of trial
whatever. Ho suggests to the Spanish
Government that they should not be hard
with a bravo people, who are onlj' tryingto do what Spain herself did on tho 20th
of last September, namely: throw off a
yoke which had become irksome to her,
and for which the TJuitod States Govern¬
ment was tho very first of all tho other
Governments to recognizo tho revolution.
He speaks of tho paralyzalion of tho
immense trade of the island of Cuba, iu
which there aro so many American inte¬
rests involved, and hints at the continu¬
ance of the war, with its waste and deso¬
lation, leading to its complete and utter
destruction. All these considerations
seem to be forcing public opinion in tho
States in the direction of a bestowal of
belligerent rights on the Cabans, which
the Government may find themselves
unable to resist. He concludes by tellingthem he speaks frankly, 'as a soldier to
soldiers,' and trusts bis counsels will bo
taken into consideration."

SIGNIFICANT PREPARATIONS AT TTIE
BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.-Tho iron-clad
Dictator and tho steam frigate Severn
have been equipped and cooled, and are
lying at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, in ex¬
pectation of orders from Washington at
any moment to hoist anchors and pro¬ceed to the island of Cuba. The ques¬tion, from this and other signs of the
times, on both sides of the Atlantic, is
evidently coming to ahead.

[New York Herald, 2d.
The colored longshoremen of Charles¬

ton are on a strike. 4U arrangement
was entered into, by which tho strikers
wero to go to work, when jost a» theyhad commenced, they .suddenly deserte*!.
A white mao, whD' vtfa .employed, on a
vessel w^as ordered, to .jstöp. a'pd. becaqsei,ho paid no attention to tho command, ho
was seized by several of tho blacks, and
au effort made to throw him overboard)which was prevented by a party of geri'tiemen who were looking ou.

Otis J. Obafee,
chant of Charleston,

lw feet oftfttf
Rapids of the Miss:
on Thursday, causing dai
omottat of $150,000.
A suicidal mania is raging in the

Prussian; army," and in h. few weeks, at tho
camp of Boran, near Leipsic, fifty-foursoldiers hávo~put an end to their exist¬
ence.

Friday and Anthony Nixon, two co¬
lored men, have been confined in Charles¬
ton jail, charged with the m ur 1er of an¬
other colored man named Dick Richards,about a week ago.
A Rangoon fisherman put a flab be¬

tween his teeth, to hold it better while he
fixed his tookie; but the fish spasmodi¬cally jumped down his throat, caughtfast there, and strangled him to death.
This Bounds fishy.
The Atlanta Constitution notes a singn-gularity in DeKalb County-a ladyseventy-six years of ago, who never rode

on the cars, never sent a telegram, never
took doctor's .stuff, who is of sound mind
and body, and is now picking out cotton
every day.
To THE POINT.-Tho editor of the Pa-

latka Herald gives the following notice
for tho benefit of all concerned:
"To those who trouble our office about

money in our absence, wo would say that
we never leave any money at homo for
fear of fire, and never carry any away for
fear of robbers."

It was worth hearing, the other night,when a little three-year.old, extempo¬rizing his -usual appendix to "Sow I layme," full of the desire that had pos¬sessed him for an hour past, and not for¬
getful of somo elementary teachings on
tho spirit of prayer, said: "O Lord!
please give mo a pair of boots-when-
you-got-ready. "
They have a good joke ou a rising

young lawyer of Troy. His eloquencebad cleared a man charged with utteringcounterfeit money; and the grateful mau
had given him fifty dollars for his ser
vices. Ho tried to use some of tho
money after the fellow loft the towu, nnd
found that every dollar of it wus couu-
terfeit.
SCOTCH COURTS.-Tho scale of penal-tics in Scotch courts is somewhat pecu¬liar. In tho Dnndeo circuit, the other

day, an old woman was sent to prison
eight years for stealing a petticoat and
shawl, and tho samo punishment was
given to a young mau who bad murdered
his illegitimate child, by pouring vitriol
down its throat.
A BABY FALLS OUT OF A RAILIIOAD

C.vn WINDOW AND ia NOT HUIIT.-On
Thursday night last, as the night express
on thc îsew York Central Railroad, goiugWest, was near Guy Park, a litttle West
of Amsterdam, a baby fell out of ono of
the cars through an open window. Its
mother, frantic with fright, rushed to tho
car door, nnd leaped from tho train.
Strange to say, neither mothor nor child
were injured, except a small bruise upon
one sido of the baby's bead.
"Sim," the Chief of the Washoe In¬

dians, who filled a large spaco in that
part of the public eye which was appoint¬ed to koep bim m viow, is dead. A
newspaper published among tho RockyMountains says of him obituarily: "He
was a good, though very dirty, red man.
Ho possessed a well-balanced head of
bair, and stomach enough for all he
could get to eat. Hie regard for the
truth was notable-ho never meddled
with it. He left no will, and his estate
consisted of a pair of boots."
MARK TWAIN AT THE TOMD OF ADAM.-

"Tho tomb of Adam! How touching it
was here in a land of strangers, far awayfrom home and friends, and all who cared
for me, thus to discover the grave of a
blood relation... True, a distant ono, but
still a relatiofl.r .-Tlie unerring instinct of
nature th rilled- its recognition. The
fountain of my'filial affection was stirred
to its profoundest depths, and I gave way
to t innnltuous emption. I leaned upon
a pillar aud burst, info tears. I drem it
no shame to have wept over the grave of
my poor dead "relativ». Let him whd
would sneer at my emotion, close this
volume herc, for he will find little to his
taste in my journeyings through HolyLand. Noble old man-he did not live
to see his ohild. And. I-I-alas! I did
not live to see him. Weighed down by
sorrow and disappointment, he died be
fore I was boro-6,000 brief summers
before I was boru. 13 ut letns try to bear
it with fortitude. Let us trust that ho ia
better off where hé is.*'

Some Frenchsoldiere-were lately taken
prisoners by the Canaks, and one of them
was killed and eaten. His comrades de¬
scribe tho process. Tho Canaks first de-
capitate their victim-a matter of no
.small difficulty, considering tho blunt¬
ness of their hatchets. Ten to titeen
blows aro necessary. The body is then
hung up to a tree by tho feet, and the
blood allowed to run out for au hour.
M "in while, a bolea yard uud a half deep
a.. a yard wide is dug in the ground.
The hole is lined With stones, and then
in tho midst of them a great fire is lit.
When the wood is burnt down a little,
and glows with heat, it is covered with
more stones. The man is then cleaned
out, and divided into pieces about a foot
long, the hands and foet being thrown
away as worthless. Tho pieces of tho
mau are placed on tho leaves of a large
rose tree, pecnliar to the tropics. Tho
meat is surrounded with oocoanuts, ba¬
nanas, and some other plants noted for
their delicate flavor. The whole is then
tied together firmly, the fire is removed
from tho pit, the meat ia placed in
among the hot stones, and thus» careful*
ly covered, is left to cook for an'hour.
Women do not1 partake of this warrior's
feast. Men aloné aro permitted to enjoy
so great an honor and so rare a delicacy.

HPono, the last of tfcst
the Indians of Penney!*

ie eword^are alTgoñe.^
;.VLITY.-The merohants
»ve oontribntod 070,000

to dofmv the expenses of the convention
that is to meet ¿here on the 12th instant.
This liberality of theirs will be daly ap¬
preciated by a>l the delegates, and will
redound to tho benefit of the city in
which tbe^ will assemble. ^ ' '

Mri. KaHenbaoh was arraigned in De¬
troit for whipping her husband; Mrs.
K. acknowledged that she administered
the whipping, but says that it was for
the purpose of reforming him-that he
had been drinking daily for some timo.
As a lady in Franklin County, Ind.,

eighty-five years old, was attempting to
remove a box of honey from a hivo on
Friday lost, sho was stung near the tem¬
ple by a bee, and died in less than ten
minutes.
Miss Mary Ann Ballon, who was so se¬

verely injured by the accident at Niagara
Falls, on Friday last, has since died, and
her remains, together with those of Mrs.
Smith, have been sent East.
The Rev. Mr. Richardson, of Wash¬

ington, Ohio, is 106 years of age. In
point of "oldness" he claims to be tho
champion preacher of the world.
Newly married folks are happy, younglovers are snappy, and hot weather makes

one feel gappy.

Wanted.
3OR 4 BRICK MAHONS and PLASTERERS,for whom liberal wages will bo paid. In¬
quire of JAMES C. BELL,Oct G 2 _Contractor.

Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION'^/'V'of Bichland Lodge, No. 39. A. F. M.,/^^will bo hold THIS EVENING, (Cthinst., ) at 7 o'clock.
Bv order of thc W. M.

Oct'6 1_3. C. PEIXOTTO. Sec'y.
Citizens' Savings Bank.

THEBE will bc a mooting of the Stockhold¬
ers and Directors of thu Citizens' SavingsBank THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. A full

attendance is desired.
JOHN B. PALMEB, vice-President.

Oct 6_l_
State Tax Returns for 1869.

ALL PERSONS interested in tho abovo are
notified that I shall clone my books this

week, and roturn all failing to como up aa re-
fusiug-thereby subjecting themselves to dou¬
ble tax. JACOB LEVIN,Oct G 2 Assessor Columbia Township.

Gas-Light Bills.

CONSUMEBS will bear in mind that if they
desire the Gas to bo continued, they must

be prompt in paving their bills, now duo, or
discontinuo.

"

JACOB LEVIN,Oct 6 3 Secretary Gas Company.
CHEAP CLOTHING,

AT J. STJLZBACHER'S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS, at
J. SULZBACnER'S.

CHEAP HATS AND CAPS at
J. SULZBACHER'3.

CnEAP 8H0ES AND BOOTS, at
J. SULZBACHER'S.

Main street, next Phoenix Office.
Oct 6_
SEED GRAIN.

3 OOO BUSHELS WALKER ^DEAT,
the most hardy, early and prolific variety-?i

grown in Tennessscc-Amber Color.

200 bushels Kilpatrick Anti-rust WHEAT-
Amber Color.

200 bushels Boughton WHITE WHEAT.
500 bushels BABLEY and BYE.

2,500 bushols Whito and Mixed CORN.
500 bushels Black Seed OATS.
On consignment and for sale by

J. O. MATHEWSON,
Commission Merchant, Augusta, Qa.

Oct G_t5
Supreme Court.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 2, I860.

THE Supremo Court will meet at Columbia,
on SATURDAY, 9th inst., at 10 a. m., forthe purpose of pronouncing opinions.By order of the Court.

Oct fi 2» ALBERT M. BOOZEB, Clerk.

Attractive Stock
OF

DRESS GOODS.

WE will exhibit on MONDAY a very exten¬
sive and varied stock of fine fancy
Dress Goods and Mourning Goods,

Which have been aeleoted from lateat importa-
tiona, and bought at greatly reduced prices.

OUR FLANNEL STOCK
Comprises the best makes, and will bo found
very cheap.
Trimmings, Ribbons. Embroideries,

And LACES, of the very latest deaigne.
Cassimere, Cloths and Underwear,

JEANS, TWEEDS, and Domestic Goods ia
overy varioty and price
Now styles of Goods will bo recoivod WEEK¬

LY. We desire to retain tba trade at homo,
and will keep such Gooda as suits the wants of
our customers. Tho price will be, as low as
they aan be bought anywhere.

Wi D. LOv-E A CO.,
Main street, Columbia, S. 0.

W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCHEEKY,Oct 3

r»ooal Items

lot q£ wjàïding ^/fj^Jw^^P^
trhn vÀl be printedA immticft c

gravipg^nd at le|^ Man effie-tjfc tl
cost. Call and see specimens atP¿
office.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern

and Western mails are. open for delivery
at 1 p. m. ; olosod'at 11.80 n. m. Chnrloè--)
ton (day) and Greenville" open «t &r9frp:
m.; closed at 8.80 p. m. Charleston
night mail open at 8.30 a. m.; closed nt
4.15 p. m. On Sunday, tho post office is]
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

PROVIDE FOR THE SCARCITY OF CORN*.-
It seems now to be conceded on all sides
that there is going to be a scarcity of
corn, and that it will remain high in the
market. This being the case, it becomes
the policy of tho farmer to act accord¬
ingly. Lot arrangements be at onoe
made to provide for extensive crops of
small grain, so that corn may be reserved
for man, whilst the smaller grain shall
go to the mules and horses, and stock in
general. We regard this an important
suggestion, and hope it may bo heeded.
THE FAIR.-The State Agricultural

and Mechanical Fair, to be held here in
November, promises to be a complete
suocess. From nearly every portion of
the State, we learn that the farmers are

preparing to exhibit .specimens of tho
various products of the soil-boeides
horses, mules, cattle, sheep, hogs and fine
stock in general. The mechanical de¬
partment will doubtless be well filled
with every description of machinery,
embracing steam engines, cotton gins,
presses, sugar mills, and every variety of
castings. Thc ladies and little misses
aro preparing to exhibit specimens of
their skill in the preparation of pre¬
serves, canned fruits, catsup, pickles,
etc.; together with embroidery, quilts,
patch-work and other tasty articles. The
florists will also contributo to the varied
attractions. The buildings are rapidly
approaching completion. A. Y. Lee,
Esq., is the architect; and R. W. John¬
son, Esq., the builder. The main building
is two stories high, seventy-five by fifty
feet, with two wings forty by seventy-five
feet. In the centre of this building is
an aquarium, fourteen by six feet, and
four feet deep, in which will bo placed
a variety of plants and different
kinds of fish found in our streams
and ponds. Stalls will be erected near
the main building, for stock of every
description. An excellent road is also
being constructed for exhibiting horses,
.vc. In front of the main building an
amphitheatre will be erected, capable of
seating about 2,000 persons; in thc centre
will be the judges'staud and a gallery for
thc orchestra. The machinery will be
run by a portable steam engine.
Our country friends need have no ap¬

prehensions as to accommodations in
Columbia during the fair, as many of
our citizens are making arrangements to
stow away all who cannot bo provided
for at the various hotels and private
boarding houses.
VALUADLE INVENTION.-At Mr. F. W.

Wing's planing mill, yesterday, we wit¬
nessed tho operation of a valuable in¬
vention, "Tefft's Patent Snw Sharpener}
and Gümmer." With it one man can do
tho work of four, and save, as is asserted,
seventy-five per cent, of files. The
sharpener consists of an upright wooden
framo, of a height convenient for adjust¬
ment in front of any circular or other
saw, at the top of which is an horse-
shoo-formed iron frame, across tho centro
being placed a shaft for a pulley for driv¬
ing the sharpening wheel. Besides tho
pulley upon the shaft is a small hand
wheel, and in tho rear of it a counter¬
balance to tho emery wheel, which does
the work. In front, or next to the ope¬
rator, and secured to tho horse-shoe by a

pivot attachment is another frame of
iron, in which, upon a shaft, rotates a
thin emery wheel or sharpener, banded
to the pulley before mentioned in the
horse-shoe. Being located in a frame
that revolves npon a pivot, this wheel,
by tho use of tho band upon the framo
in which it is placed, is made to rotate in
a perpendicnlar, or in just such a vorti¬
cal position as may bo required-the saw
to be sharpened being placed immediate¬
ly underneath, and at right angloa with
its edgo. The whole front, or operating
part of the machine, thus has an oscillat¬
ing or rotary motion at tho will of the
operator, while tho rear part or driving
portion is stationary and affixed to the
frame. The saw to be sharpened is thus
affixed upon a abaft, (if circular,) at right
angles with tho emery wheel, and tho lat»
ter is then brought to bear upon it, whilerevolving, at any angle desired by the
operator. The whole thiug is simple,ohenp, and easilyadapted to any saw in
common uso, and wo think, in view ol itacheapness and the vast savingof expenseit secures, must come into general uso.
Smith & jordan are the proprietors of
this machine.

Mr.i S.^.^l1<w;JWb^ntliBlW,. Canaî
tre^t, ?ISaw V^fk^'tUk. OytôVér ^nmberof thatsplehdid fashion magaya«--Die
Modenwelí. IU illustrations, patterns,
diagrams amt, explanations of the <n-
sbions are, we should think, invaluable
to our fair friends.
The Suiiday Magazinfi, ot London, is

now published in America, by J. B: Lip*pincott & Co. It is edited by Ber. ThoB.
Guthrio, D. D., and among the contri-
'tratorstff the October number ara Will.
Gilbert, Geo-'MéDon'nldi ¡th« Dean of
Chester, Dr. W. L. Alexander, Dr;.' Wm.Hanna, and. the editor. The magazine
is always distinguished by the excellence
and abundance of its illustrations. 1 .

CHU.MH.S.-Tho Howard Sohool (color¬
ed) was reopened, yesterday, after the
summer holidays, nuder the supervision
of its former principal, Miss Haley.
Wo are indebted to R. J. McLain,

Lsq., Chief Clerk in the Department of
Agriculture, Washington City, for a copyof tho "Monthly Report of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture for August and dop-
tembor."

Planters in this section evince a dispo¬
sition to hold on to their cotton. A ca¬
pital idea, we think.
Tho Palmetto Fire Company paraded

yesterday afternoon, with full ropes, and-
made a very pretty display.
COURT OT" COMMON PLEAS AND GENERAL

SESSIONS, October 5, 1869.-The Oorjrt
was organized, at 10 o'clock, by hie
Honor Judge Boozer. The grand: and
petit jurors answered to their names.
After a charge from the Judge as to their
duties, Solicitor Talley handed them a
number of bills. The grand jury is com¬
posed of four white and ten colored per¬
sons. Petit jury No. 1 is composed of
f«ur white and eight colored. 1 ames M.
Crawford, Esq., is foreman. Jury No.
2, tbreo white and nino colored, James
G. Gibbes, Esq., foreman.
The grand jury found a true bill

against William Marshall, charged with
murder. James D. Tradowell and John
T. Sloan, Jr., Esqrs., were assigned bythe Court to defend the prisoner; the
trial will take place on Monday. Also, a
truo bill against William Smith, chargedwith grnnd larceny. Messrs. Barnwell and
LeConto were assigned to defend him.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, October 5.-dicker¬

son House.-Frank H. Greene, Oronge-burg; E. Nye Hutchinson, Charlotte; J.
O. Meredith, Helena; F. R. Tighe, Mrs.
Dnbarry, Baltimore; Jos, Wilhelm, Lou¬
isville, Kentucky; Rev. C. P. Gadsden
and wife, Master Gadsden, Mrs. Porcher
and daughter. Edward Thomas, Charles¬
ton; Charles Beeker, New York; Hon. A.
C. (Tarlington, Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. J. G.
S. Chick, H. M. Furman, Geo. Brown,Thomas M. Jenkins, James R. Chatham,Newberry; J. A. Jackson, Edgefield; O.
N. G. Butt, Yorkville; J. S. Coles. Au¬
gusta; W. D. Mars, Dr. Isaac Branch,
Abbeville; Joseph H. Gay, Doko; JamesA. August, Batesville.

Columbia Hotel.-G. H. Brown and two
children, J. E. Thames, wife, child and
servant, T. H. Symmes, W. J. Magrath,H. T. Poake, A. B. Molligan and wife,W. A. Bradly, Charleston; B. Beeton,Selma, Ala. ; J. M. Rutland, L. W. Du-
vall, Winnsboro: Thos. P. Weston,Richland; C. D. Farrar, S. C.; C. C.
Baker, Bogan Mine; John S. Wiley anl
lady, Spartaubarg.
National Hotel-L. M. Gentry, Spar-tanbnrg; T. P. Smith, W. P. Passmoore,Greenville; J. H. Rankle, W. A. Gibbes,city; W. T. McKewn, Orangeburg; C.

R. Franklin, Clinton; D. A. Smith, T.
A. Hayden, Duo West; Stafford Dearer,Philadelphia; Levi Thrailkill, GeorgeThrailkill, Edgefield; C. W. Gnffin, Ab¬
beville.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is
called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:
Jacob Levin-Gas Bills.
J. C. Bell-Bricklayers and Plasterer?.
J. Snlzbacher-Cheap Goods.
Jacob Levin-State, Taxes.
Meeting of Directors Citizens' Bank.
J. O. Mathewson-Seed Grain.
Meeting of Riobland Lodge.
ILLS THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO.-Scro¬

fula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Swelling of the Glands and
Joints, Eruptions of the Skin, Seconda¬
ry Syphilis with all its train of evils, Im¬
puro Blood, Female Diseases, Low
Spirits, Liver Complaint, Nervousness,
Ac, Ac, fall to the lot of mankind. But,
happily, thoy have their antidote. DB.
Turr's SARSAPARILA and QUEEN'S DE-
LIOUT possesses the qualities to expelthem from the system, restore perfecthealth and produce happiness, where all
was misery. 02 6

WHAT rr WILL Do.-Jndgo by what
it hos done. Hoinitsh's QUEEN'S DJS-
LIOHT. It has cured a sore leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It has restored
to health persons long diseased. It has
oared cutaneous eruptions, tetter, Ac.
It has oared the dyspeptic of his com¬
plaint of long standing. It has restored
to life the child supposed to be dying.
It hos produced a radiant glow on the
female oheek. It has invigorated the
feeble and languishing. It hos imparted
vigor to the young. It has vitalized the
decaying functions of age. It has puri¬
fied the blood and invigorated lifo. It
has cured Liver Complaint and nervous
disorders. It baa proven to be a great
blessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of the organs. It ia the lamp of
life and way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HETNITSH'S QUEEN'S
DEUOUT. A14


